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IMPORTANT EVENTS ON THE
HOME FRONT

SHOE RATIONING, which began
Monday came suddenly, without warn-
ing. There were last minute rushee
in some large cities and a few leaks
of the impending order are believed
to have °mere& but on the whole
the order has been accepted as one
of the best managed of the rationing
restrictions. Sugar coupon No. 17
has been designated for abbe pur-
chases and three pair por year are to
be allowed.

THE FORTY-EIGHT II 0 1* I;

WEEK order has just taken place.
It goes part of the way, but is widely
regarded as a last minute hand-out

to Labor, since it is not really a res-
toration of the 48 hour week. but an
enforced pay-raise, since it orders

time and a half pay for all time over

40 hours. It will add something like

30 er cent to the laboring mans in-

come in war industries, and ere

fore is believed to present possibili-

ties of further inflation.

-"TOWN AND FARM IN WARTIME"

Isrins the Weekly News Digest. rural

press section of the OWI news bureau.

RATIONING BEGINS MARCH 1st

Rationing of canned, dried, and fro-

zen fruits and vegetables will begin

March 1st, and retail sales of more

than 200 items to be rationed will be

frozen on February 20th. Begin-

ning Monday. February 22, house-

wives will register for War Ration

Book No. 2, which will allow a total of

48 "points" for each member of the

family for the month of March.

Stamps will have values of 8, 5, 2, and

I. If, a family has mom than five

cans per person on 'hand, itamps will

be renioved yr0in that-book.Iiiprepor-
tion to the41411111101111,-boldings. Offi-

cial point values s;ill be made public

as soon as stocks are "frozen." Reg-

istration will be held in local school

houses and one member may register

for the whole family.
Some foods need not be counted.

They include canned olives, canned

meat and fish, pickles, relish, jellies,

jams, preserves, spaghetti, macaroni,

noodles and all home-canned foods.

NON- DEFERABLE OCCUPATIONS

Twenty-nine occupation were an-

nounced as "non-deferable' for any

reason by the Bureau of Selective Ser-

vice of the WMC on February 2nd.

All occupations in an additional 19

manufacturing, 8 wholesale and re-

tail, and 9 service activities were also

called non-deferable. Any man in

these occupations is advised to get in-

to a war job immediately. After

April 14, he will not be deferred if

he stays in his present job. Even if

he has dependants, he will still be

drafted unless his wark contributes

to the war effort.
Among the non-deferable occupa-

tions are everything from bootblacks

to gamblers. Bartenders, bar boys,

beauty operators, bell boys, bus boys,

butlers, charmen and cleaners, cos-

meticians, custom tailors and furriers,

dancing teachers, dish washers, door-

men, elevator operators and starters,

eerand boys, fortune tellers, garden-

ers, greens keepers. housemen, hair-

dreassers newsboys, night club man-

agers and employees, porters, private

chauffeurs, soda dispensers, ushers,

valets, and waiters, with few excep-

tions, are non-deferable regardless of

where the activity is found.

GASOLINE CREDIT CARDS

Credit cards may now be used at

gasoline stations by vehicles carrying

a "Certificate of War Necessity' of

"T" ration stickers. Most other ve-

hicles cannot use such credit card.

Formerly, stations operating 24 hours

a day could sell gasoline to all vehicles

only during 12 hours a day and after

that only to those with "T" stickers.

Anyone who has applied for a "Cer-

tificate of War Necessity" may get

gasoline pending the arrival of the

certificate by notifying his local war

price and rationing board. Coupons

sufficient for his needs will be issued

for the first and second three-month

period at the same time.

MORE FUEL FOR FARM
MACHINERY

Farm and mining machinery and

equipment producees will herein-after

be given more fuel oil for their pro-

duction. Petroleum Distribution Or-

der No, 3, which originally imposed a

40 per cent cut on fuel oils for uses

ether than space heating and hot products for a lege part of the fam-

(Continued on page 5) ily food supply.

TREASURY CONGRATULATES
MR. RATCL1FFr. •

Dear Mr. Ratcliffe:
Congratulations for going over the

top in War Savings Bond Sales liken'

in January.

The Federal Reserve Batik reports

that your eolaniittee sold $142,342.G0

n "E" Bonds._ Moat of Our communi-

ties succeeded in their tasks again

this month. •

But February will be harder, and

March a real test of our aggressive-

ness. Please accept our sincere

thanks, and' keep your committee on

its toes—until victory.

Cordially yours,

Rqbert F. Nelson

NIR. TIFFANY ANNOUNCES
A NEW DEFENSE CLASS

Mr. Hunton Tiffany, Coordinator of

Civilian Defense for Prince William

County, has announced a new Civilian

Defense Training Class,dtchich will

begin next Monday evening at the

Manassas high school, continuing each
• is._

ture on February 23rd.

Qualified workers are needed in all'

sections of the County and in Mar -1
4.cEs, 7.1,4!4•• •!1' 1 workers have gons

into war work and there is constant

need for new Civilian Defense work-

ers who can qualify under Virginia

law in time of emergency.

It is absolutely necessary to com-

plete the required training before

one can qualify and there are many

indications that Civilian Defense ill

be an important project for a con-

siderable time.
We urge our readers to take this

training. It is worth the effort for

its own value and it makes it pos-

sible for those who qualify to do

something really worth while in time

of emergency—which the highest

authorities say will surely come.

That emergency may be so long

delayed that many may lose interest

and possibly be asleep—but will

surely coma and only those who re-

alize the danger and have qualified

will be in a position to render the

necessary assistance.

TAKE PART IN U.S.O. SHOW

The "Gay Nineties Sextette" of the

Manassas Woman's Club performed at

the U. S. 0. in Fredericksburg last

night, January 29th, on the occasion

of "Gay Nineties Night." The Sex-

tette, which was warmly Applauded by

the several hundred service men and

other guests present, was composed

of Mrs. Paul J. Arlington, Mrs. Con-

nie Kincheloe, Mrs. Jackson Ratcliffe.

Mrs. Charles C. Lynn. Jr., Mrs. Bed-

rick Saunders and Miss Walser Con-

ner. Mrs. Jack Royer was the accom-

panist.

The singers, were eustomed in

gowns of the nineties and the numbers

they sang included "Listen to the

Mocking Bird." "The Curse of an

Aching Heart," "Clementine," "The

Quilting Party," "She is More to be

Pitied than Censured." "Take Me Out

to the Ball Park," "She is Only a Bird

in a Gilded Cage," and "Daisy."

The singers were invited to return

for another performance in the near

future.

VICTORY GARDENS

Millions of town, city and suburban

gardens will be necessary in 1943

for the sustained well being of our

civilian population. The demands of

war make it impossible to meet mil-

itary and lend lease needs for canned

goods and still supply the normal

amount to civilians. Over one-half

of this year's commercial pack of

canned vegetables will be purchased

by the Government. A large part

of the usual supply of fresh vege-

tables will be diverted to canning

uses or purchased for military con-

sumption. This means that civilians

will have to depend more and more

upon fresh supplies through home

garden production. Furthermore, be-

cause of military and lend lease needs

(for canned food supplies, it will be

important for gardeiers to store

and preserve for winter use as much

as possible of the products of their

gardens.
A well planned and cared for Vic-

tory Garden, with limited purchases

of such other food items as may be

available, will pi nside an adequate

fsnVly food supply for the coming

year. All tiresent indications are

that dependence will have to be placed

on the home Victory garden or home

....• I 0.4,11.1,0•041.4.

NEW Alit RAID SIGNALS AT A GLANCF.

Effective 12:01 a.m., Feb. 17, 1943, in the Eastern military Area.

WHEN YOU HEAR: •

A long steady blast on an air
raid siren, horn, or whistle—
This is the BLUE signal—This
means enemy planes probably
coming your way.

Black out thg, lights in your
home and business hOuse. Either
draw your blackout curtains or
turn the lights off. , s. • .

If you are in your automobile
on the street or road: Switch
your lights to the low beam—
proceed wherever you are going
—proceed with caution—start
thinking about getting to a safe
place, .. •

If you are walking: continue
to walk—Start thinkink about
where you will go if a raid sig-
nal follows.

WHEN YOU HEAR:

A series of short blasts on the
a r raid-Wirn orVhisire or a ris-
ing and falling sound on the air
raid siren—This is the RED sig-
nal—This means enemy planes
overhead.

Keep your lights blacked out.
If you are riding in your auto-

mobile: Pull over to the side—
stop—go to the nearest air raid
shelter.

If you are walking: go to the
nearest air raid shelter. -get off
the street.

If you are on a street car or
bus: Get out—go tothe nearest
air raid shelter.

REMEMBER:

does not mean "All ('lear." This
means enemy plane no longer
overhead. Keep on alert. Enemy
planes may return.

YOU MUST:

keep your lights blacked out.
If yell were in your automo-

bile prior to the "Red" signal,
you may get back into it, turn
the lights on 'the loW beam, and
Proceed wherever you are going.
Proceed with .caution.

If you were .walking prior to
the "Red" signal, you may re-
sume walking.

If you were on a street car or
bus, you may get back onto it
and proceed.

REMEMBER:

A BLUE signal may not al-
ways precede a RED signal.
There may not be time enough.
Ilia a BLUE signal always fol-

%s ill. THIS AREA liE BOMBED!

One of the feature, of the It it L.11
next Monday night to the Civilian
Defense Class will be a discussion of
the probabilities of tile Writs/ling ton
area being bombed.
The reasons why Hsi, has riot al-

leady taken place will he considei ed
as well lie the future situation.
The speaker will be Mr. W. H.

Lamb, who has lectured on the sub-
ject of bombs to a nuMber of classes.
The information will not be pub-

lished.

T. B. SEAL SALE
WENT OVER TOP
MRS. (70X RELEASES FIGURES
SHOWING FINE RESPONSE
MADE BY COUNTY

81243.28 has been contribtr1cd to
the annual Seal Sale Campaign in
Prince William County, according to
sseisestitissniistessa ,sss_e-sose  see_sjss,s-

l‘N s -airE-10140111.
Jor

TuberculosiS Association this week.
The total amount exceeds the quota ofREMEMBER: $1223.00 assigned the county by $20.

Whenever you leave your and final reports are not complete
home or business house, the 

tends to 
since the'h mtaiercadhli:nnes7or the drive ex-

light must be blacked out or at-
tended. Mrs. Frank D. Coe ,minte chair-

REMEMBER:

Unless your community has
prescribed a signal for "All
Clear" that is different from
either the BLUE or the RED
signal, the only _thing that
means "All Clear" is the switch-
ing on of the street lights that
were out during the BLUE ville District Mrs. Benjamin Brown.
(blackout), or an announcement chairman, $79.00; Occoquan District,

After' the RED signal there transmitted by radio, telephone, Mrs. Eva K. Garnner, chairman. $67.
will be a BLUE signal. This or police, or other means.

  Sale, 
amnis.2.5;suaend tAhyeenSc:

hooclhanirmanagnie,

45; Coles District,V. Y. Elliott, chair-

 .

"POLIO"?..sirUND DRIVE
SUCCESSFUL

0. D. Waters, county treasurer for
the "Mile of Dimes" reports an em-
inent success in the drive for the
special fund raised each year in honor
of President Roosevelt's birthday.
The most remarkable fact is that

Professor 'Peters' 'aides did not stop
at a quota of $400 but nearly doubled
it.
One half of the fund will remain

to fight the disease locally.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
FUND DRIVE

Quantico—Mrs. Linsert,
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Carden
Dumfries—Mrs. Wallace

S. Lynn
Occoquan—Miss Elizabeth

Vausahan
Nokesville—Mrs. C. 0.

Bittle
Haymarket—Mrs. Nelson

Lynn
Manassas—Miss Lanford,

Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Stickel,
Miss Walser Conner, Jack
Ratcliffe, Stanley Owens,
Rev. Barnes, Miss Tones
Smaller Communit ies

Miss Sue Ayers

$148.28

82.60

73.4

67.00

57.09

:104.12

32.00

$764.54

PROPOSED BENEFITS OF THE
WICK ARD MILK DELIVERY PI.AN

The order which stopped all less

than quart deliveries this week is
cited to have the following program.
Under the Wickard program, effec-

tive today, handlers and distributors
were directed to:

I. Eliminate all package sizes for

milk under one quart except where

milk is to be resold for consumption
on the premises.

2. Confine their purchases to not
more than two handlers, unless the

delivery from each handler is in ex-
cess of 300 quartis.

3. Load milk only on advance
standing orders.
stores, hotels, restaurants, and other

establishments.
5. Charge minimum rates of deposit

on all glass bottles, milk cans, ana
milk cases.

Or

JOINS CONGRESSIONAL t1RCI.l

Mr. C. S. Gillen, who has been

man of the campaigt. •
turns to date as follows: Dumfries
District, Mrs. J. F. Mclnteer, chair-
man, $432.78; Manassas District, Mrs.
George R. Lee Turberville, chairman,
$334.62; Negro Auxiliary, Dr, John
Williams, chairman, Mrs. Dorothy
Hall, in charge of collections, $155.80;
Gainesville Districe, Mrs. Holmes
Robertson, chairman, $106.00; Brents-

sMANA.SSAS BOY NOW AT ARMY 
$60.38;

AIR CENTER AT:148-1111/ILLE- 
The following county orgailisations

contributed substantial amounts to,
the fund through bond subscription:

Aviation Cadet. Wheatley M. John- Prince William Post American Legion
son, Manassas, Va., now at Na ville

Army Air Center, drifted i ur-
nalism via his social fraternity, liked

the sensation, and intends to pursue

newspaper work after the war.

Cadet W. Johnson is the son of Mi.

and Mrs. Wheatley M. Johnson, of

Manassas, Vii•ginia.
At the Center Cadet Johnson will

take physical and psychological ex-

aminations to determine for which

branch of aircrew service, bomber-

diering, navigating or piloting, he is
best fitted. Physical training, aca-
demic study, and military drill are
also Viii t of Cadet training at the
Cen'e,. This is the first step in a
training- program that will eventu-
ally graili:ate Cadet Johnson 88 a
commissioned officer, with kings. in

the Army Air Forces.
Johnson, who graduated from

Washington and Lee University, join-

ed Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
...Ines any ideas of what academic
',site-fifty brothers were mostly
would-be neophytes in journalism
onnson was inoculated wtth their en-
thusiasm and studied news writing.
His choice was fortunate, for he
showed journalistic aptitude by being
elected a member of Sigma Delta Chi,
a Greek honorary for students with
high marks.
Graduating in '42 Johnson obtained

a job in his chosen career when he
hall beat for the Lynchburg News.
hired to cover the police and city
As sometimes happens to all police
reporters, Johnson's beat provided

him with "one good murder," and he
glows when telling about it.

It seems that a certain citizen of

Lynchburg, decided to liquidate a law

firm because of some supposed injus-
tice. When the shooting was over.
the law firm that formerly listed on
its doors the minim's of Kemp, Hobbs,
Davidson, and Daniell read "Kemp
and Daniell".

Johnson also talks of his school
days and life at W. & L. where he
found life not uninteresting even
three's. a boy's school. "You

4, "there were five girls'
a radius of 50 miles.

ion was provided by
'dillitary Institute

I -I me town.

with the Rural Electrification Service I, , ,eem 0 be sir.? t,

from the time of jta local organization a. • 'cc to popular music. When

has setei elations and taken on ask .• to 4 late my tht-
a greater iiity in the shape of a r' mile, mus; " Jo' n-

secretarial capacity, his new employe? son \•• II() Pat( Inr

be441444 Senator Murray, of Montana. 'on'atina."

Manassas Parent-Teacher Association
Manassas Kiwanis Club, Manassas
Volunteer Fire Deprtment, Osburn
High School Teachers, Prince Will-
iam Chamber of Commerce, Manassas
Lodge No. 182, A.F.&A.M., Catholic
Woman's Club of Manassas, Bethle-
hem Good Housekeeping Club of Man-
assas, Nokesville Ruritan Club,
Brentsville District High'School Tea-
chers, Occoquan District High School
Teachers, four Dumfries District
organizations and five local colored
organizations whose identies are un-
reported.
The Association takes this oppor-

tunity to express appreciation to the
Seal Sale Committee Members for
their untiring efforts toward the suc-
cess of the campaign and to the many
citizens of Prince William whoce gen-
erous donations made possible the
realization of the largest quota ever
attained in the county for the con-
tinuation of the fight against tuber-
culosis. Special recognition is due
the county school students for their
valuable assistance ith the bangle sale
and to the Negro Auxiliary which
was the only individual unit to ex-
ceed its quota. In attaining the 1942
goal the County Tuberculosis Associ-
ation is assured of sufficient funds to
operate the expanded program for
1943. and to carry on the excellent
work which the orgainzation has con-
ducted during the past years to help
eradicate tuberculosis from our com-
munities and assure a better standard
of health in our county.

FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM FOR
PA RENT-TEACHER MEETING

A special Founders' Day program
'for the Parent-Teacher meeting to
be held at Bennett School on Thurs-
day aftefnoon, February 18th at 3
o'clock. This anniversary celebration
is a time set apart in each year's ac-
tivities to honor those who have been
leaders in the past and to mark the
way for future achievements and pro-
gress.
The public is cordially invited to

attend
The Executive Board will meet

Tuesday afternoon. February 16th. at

2 o'clock.- •

MEN CALLED FOR INDUCTION

On page 5 we print a list of men

who have been ordered by the gelec-

tive Service Board of Prince Will-

ism to repcii•t for inductinn.

PROFESSOR It. C. HAYDON
EXPLAINS SALIENT DETAILS
FOR STUDY

1. Dates and time—Monda'•
and Tuesday. February 22 an
23. from 10 o'clock A.M. to 9
o'clock P.M.

2. Plates,—

(1) Haymarket New School

(2) Nokesville High School

(3) Manassas High School

(4) Woodbine School

(5) Dumfries Graded School

(6) Quantico Masonic Hall
(For Civilians)

Quantico Marine Base,
exact place to be desig-
nated later (for Military
Personnel)

(8) Occoquan High School

3. Information for person:;
registering—

(1) All registering will take
place on the above thts'.,

(7)

(2) All persons are urged to
register in the daytime
who can conveniently cit
so without interfering
with work. This will leave
night registration f o
those who can't register
during day.

(3) One adult member (18
years or over) is reques-
ted to register for each
family or household.

(4) Persons registering must
be prepared to give (a)
amount of coffee on hand
November 28, 1942; (b)
amount of canned goods
on hand February 21.
1943; (It is desirable that
a declaration form be fill-
ed out before you come to
register; These forms

jaikticsiound in any newsfc)" they must
bring with them War
Ration Book Number
for each person in family
or houshold.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley. field supervisor,
will be at the office of Mr. Frank Cox.
county agent, Manassas , Va.. Wed-
nesday morning, February 17th, be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and L.:
noon, for the purpose of taking appli
cations for 1943 Crop Loans under th
Emergeny Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these • loans

should apply on that date.

HOME DEMONSTRATON
SCHEDULE

Monday—L. ('. Beamer, garden speci-
alist from Blacksburg, will meet
garden leaders of all home demon-
stration clubs at 1:30 p.m. The
place of meeting not yet selected.

Tuesday—Woodbine 4-H Club 11:15
a.m.

Wednesday—All day meeting at Duni
fries, beginning at 10 a.m. School
house; subject: "Clothes Remodel-
ing.

Thursday—Home Demonstration club
at Woodbine, all day, beginning
at 10 a.m. Subject: "Clothes Re-
modeling." • Place of meeting,
home of Mrs. B. Schaeffer.

RED CROSS COMPLETES
FIFTY KIT BAGS

The Prince William County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross has
copleted and shipped 50 Kit • Bags.
These Kits are to be handed to

either a Soldier or Marine embarking

for foreign duty.

Ten individuals and thirty-one or

ganizations in the county hii. e al

ready contributed toward these Kits.

if any other individual or arganization

would he interested in making more

of these kitt bags, they could con-

tribute either supplies. a donatioss

or time for sewing.

Please notify Mrs. Jonh W. Remit

for material. direstiorts, and hie of

supplies.

IMPORTANT MEETING

Wimodausis Chapter No. 106, 0.E'..

will meet at the Manassas TeMple or

Tuesday evening. Fobriary 16th, at

8 o'clock.
This is an important meeting, all -

members please, be present.
•"?,
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TRINITT 1181111COPAL MUSICS

Rye, Thomas G. Fulham., Jr., Radar
--

HAT Coauseaioe; let Sunday, 11

A. M.; Wed Sunday, 8 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

N.
The hour of the church school is

0:45 A. N.
7:15 P. M. Evening prayer and

Bible class.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00

a.m, on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd.

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0 Luttrell, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:15 A. M.

R. C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
Young People's Meeting at 6:45P.M.

__Greetings in Jesus Name! The

first time I spoke to you, through
this friendly and valuable paper, I

was confident that by now I would
have been back on the field with you.

But it seems to be my lot to continue

here a little longer. I must have
been rather sick when entering this
hospital; tho I did not realize it. To-
day is the first time I stepped a foot
on the floor since arriving here, and
that was to climb into a wheel chair
for my nurse to push me to the violet
Ray room. This is supposed to be
artificial spring-time but it looked
and felt like all the other rooms of
this great institution. This chair
ride will be continued for Several
days.

First, I tt ill be allowed the privilege
of using this method to personally
thank, from the depth of my heart,
those hundreds of lonely souls for
their message of sympathy and calls
and letters of encouragement.

Our Heavenly Father alone can
ever know the joy and thrill that
came to my heart thru the reception
of the helpful christian letters from

PREACHING the fine ministers of our sister chur-
ches in Manassas.

I am greatly grieved at the news
Th fi t   t  Ch h

MANASSAS Limn CHURCH
Rev. Len Weston will preach at

11:00 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.
The W. W. U. will meet at the home

of Mrs. J. M. Bolding on Tuesday
afternoon, February 16th, at 2
o'clock. Mrs. Elizabeth Wine will
have charge of the program.

PASTOR OF GRACE METHODIST
t EURCEI SEND* PKIISONAL
LETTER TO Tliir PEOPLE AND
FRIENDS OF GRACE CHURCH

MISSION AT
CHURCH

e is effortatrinity urc

for some time to hold evangelistic 
that has come to me of so much

services is being arranged for the 
sickness among my friends in Man-

week of February 14th, with services 
asses and Prince William County

every night. 
Were it at all possible I would be

The visiting minister is Rev, James Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sun. right there with the fine ministers

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock. Beckwith, now in charge of St. Ste- daY, 
of the sister churches in contacting

phen'a Church, Culpeper, aij=sjiing Woman's Society of Christian Ser. those of you who are sick. If thereWednesday evening prayer meeting

  .dh.cia.... ..4 ",11 ut..miin_ji • _ vice the second Tuesday in each month, is a shut-in in your home please

You are cordially invited to attendi 
--

-menta — church to grow aria better fulfill lie Intim Tflai-Ner-imeit is women 'tvrtit

all of the,. services. Tt.vo features of the mission will

0410.--

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Aden—Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Buckhall—Sunday School, 9:46 a in.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Manassas—Unified Worship, 10 sin
Biblt Classes. 10:45 a.m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Weed, Pastor
First Sunday -• Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Oklen D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8:00
p.m. on second and fourth Sun-
days.

VALLEY:
Morning Woiship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on first and third Sundays
at 8:00 p.m.

INDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 2:30 p.m. on
fourth Sunday.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. except
on fourth Sunday, when it is at
1:30 p.m.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF
THE BRETHREN

10:30 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m.—Preaching Service
On the first and third Sunday of

each month the preaching service
be foll6wed by a very simple lunr h

and fellowship hour followed at 1:30

by a worship service which will take

the place of the evening worship.

All nittht services have been discon-

tinued for th present.
The above plan is being put into

use in cooperation with the govern-

ment's conservation program and that

our people may have the benefit of

both morning and evening worship

services with one trip to the church.;

CLIFTON - WOODBINE
BAPTIST CHURCHES

Rev. H. H. Heating, Pastor

First and Third Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Clifton.
7:30 p.m. Woodbine.

S,- end and Fourth Sundays:

11:00 RAM Woodbine.
7:30 p.m. Clifton.
Sunday School at both Churches

every Sunday at 10 a.m.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
N. F. wrist priced at $27.50
' - •• '

• I Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 128 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's Ifis 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles IL Adiuns
SANASSAS, VISGINIA

be favorite hymn session at 7:45

o'clock each night and the question

box. There are probably many quea-

tions which members of the church

itself would like to ask and this will

be a splendid time to have them ans-

wered.
Mr. Beckwith will be the guest of

Parson Faulkner while here. The

mission will continue through Fri-

day night, the 19th, and the general

public is cordially invited.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.

7:00 o'clock combined Young People's

group.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Paster,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ever)

Sunday.
The Service, at 11:00 o.m. on First.

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

The vespers, at 7:30 p.m. on Second

p.nd Third Sundays.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN ('BIRCH
Nokteiville. Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the

Socond Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one houi i.arlier on

Preaching Sundays.

Sipiday School at 10:30 a.m, on other

Sundays.

NOK ESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

J. A. Cere Shipley. D. D.. Pastor

Preashing Services:

Asbury (Aden) 1st and 3rd Sun-

days 10 A. M.
Centreville-1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Sundays 8 P. M,
Nokesville—lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Sundays 11:15 A. M.

Woodlawn—and and 4th

10 A. M.
Church Schools:
,Asbury—Every Sunday 11 A. M.

Centreville—Every Sunday 10:30

A. M.
Nokesville-- Every Sunday 10 A. M.

Woodlawn—Every Sunday 11 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:

Asbury—F.very Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Centreville—Every Sunday 7:16

P. M.
Nokesville-2nd and 4th Sundays

8 P. M.

Sundays

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev, H. S. Reamy, Pastor.

10:00 a, m.—Sunday School, B. 
F.

Warren, Supt.

11:00 a. .—Worship service.

7:00 p. m.—Training Union, 
Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.

8:00 p. rn.—Worship service.

All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Maple and Quarry` Streets

Manassas. Va,

Sunday School 10:00.

Morning Worship 11:0t.

Jail Service at County Jail 
at 2:30

Young peoples C. A. 
7:00.

DUMFRIES MF:TDODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate. Pastor.
Cordially Invites you to services First
and third Sundays of each month.
7:30 p. m. Fourth Sindays, 11 a in.

mission in these trying times,

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. I) Pittman, Pastor.

(Seven Miles South of Manassas)
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. M
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

the spirit of sympathy for you.

Second—Let me assure every mem-
ber of Grace Church that the pulpit
shall be supplied at both morning
and evening services by the very
best young talent and spirits that
are available. Dr. A, P. Williams,
our District Superintendent, and

. Bishop Peele are behind this matter.'
Please let eveiy member of (re

Church speak to his fellow-members
about the vast Importance of loving

!loyalty to the church and all its in-

terests, during the absence of their
pastor.

special effort, during these days of
one of you should put forth some
that it is the Master's will that every-
( somehow feel myself believing

trial and testing, in the work and in-
terest of your church. Somehow I
feel 1 want to whisper to yeu. "I
.am 'Wag to count on you," and 1,
know He is too.

Affectionately your pastor and
brother in Him.

W.0. Lutterell.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Soul" mill be the ,subject of the

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches and
Societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, February 14th.
The Golden Text will be "My soul

shall make her boast in the Lord: the
humble shall hear thereof, and be glad
0 magnify the Lord with me, and let
us exalt his name together, (Psalm
34:2, 3).

Bible selections will include the
following verses: "0 bless our God,
ye people and make the voice of his
praise be heard: Which holdeth our
soul in life, and suffereth ot nour feet
to be moved." (Pam. 66:8, 9).
One of the passages from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health ith Key to the Scriptures,"

I
bit Mary Baker Eddy, included in the
Lesson-Sermon, reads as follows: "We
cannot deny that lift is Itself sus-
tained, and we should never deny the
everlasting harmony of soul, sim-
ply because, to the moral amities there
is seeming discord. It la our ignorance
of God, the divine principle, which
produces apparent discord, and the
right understanding of Him restores
ahrmony. Truth will at leagth com-
pel Us .11 IA exchange the pleasures
and pain, of sense for the joys of
Soul." (p. 390).

•
The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An international Daily Newspaper

Truthful—Constructivo—Unbimped--Frimi froze Sanastioaal-
seas — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Is. Daily
iFtrarhnint, Torrtnirr tnrisi sria WW557Consw5em-15 .....
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for die Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Socuitir
One, Norway Street. Boston. Massachusetts
Price $I20(' Yearly, or al 00 • Month.

Saturday issue, including Magazine Section, 112 60 • Year.
introductory Offer, 6 hews 23 Cants.

Name 

Address 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

"I never saw
the likes 'of it!"

YES, Bill has been guarding that crossing for •
good many years now. ... and never before

has he seen the likes of the transportation job the
Southern Railway is doing today.

You see, when America declar.ed war, the men and
women of the Southern knew that they would be up
against the biggest, most important job they had ever

tackled.

They know now that millions of fighting men are

counting on them to keep enormous quantities of
war goods rolling.

They know now that Uncle Sam is depending on

them to move troops by the millions...swiftly, safely,

at a moment's notice.

They know now that gas-and-tire-rationed civil-

ians are looking to them to handle essential civilian

travel and the transportation of civilian necessities.

It's a big, tough job... chock-lull of headaches and

heartaches. But the Southern's men and women are

jetting it done!

That's why full-packed trains are rumbling by
Bill's post at the crossing in an endless procession
... carrying freight and passengers in a volume that
amazes even railroaders.

What's more, the trains that are heavy with war

traffic today will keep on rolling after Victory is won.
For then the Southern Railway will be serving a new
and a greater South...a busy, prosperous Southland.

And Bill will still be saying, "I never saw the
likes of it!"

President

SOUTHERN
- RAILWAY SYSTEM

•



O' Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

fes

41144444004444444,1141***********

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

*Vereeeelecelleee............me..imec.meevmeme....menemoweveoe.••••=i•

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY

JANUARY 30, 1943
SIMPSONS FILLING STATION

Will Be Open For Business With A Full

Line Of Groceries
• I .

Mr. Simpson appreciates his friend's patinsnage for

the past ten years and hopes that all his old friends and

customers will patronize him again.

8.1.•=.••••••••••.M001•11..1.M..........•..emou•M•••••••••

s.

MARK EVERY, GRAVE

Granite SttAeirri.

AiowAtriors

Marble

Ft' n 4.4

GAINESVILLE
Miss Miriam Davis spent the week

end with Miss Mildred Caton.
Maj. and Mrs. Charlie McCall, of

Washington, Pvt. Macon Piercy, of
Front Royal, Miss Cathetine Light-
ner, Miss Jane Meade Brown, Mr.
John Norman, Mr. Carl Wright, all
of the village were week-end callers
at the I. M. Piercy, Sr. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hunaberger

and Joan, of Clifton spent the past
week with her parents at Sonoma
Farm.

Mr. and 11111. William Corder and
Bernice and Carrie, of Haymarket
were Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Wood.

Miss Elizabeth Smith, Of Arlington
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Mary •F. Smith.

Mn. .To1ton Thomas is visiting-
her daughter and son-in-lay, Mr. and
Mrs. Nim Lightner.
Corporal 'Theodore Smith, of Aber-

deen, Maryland spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith.

Misses Katherine and Bessie Sin-
clair, of Norfolk spent the week-end
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.
F, Sinclair,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Russell, of
Washington, Pvt. Palmer Smith, Jr.

of Bolling Field, Mr. John Minton
and Miss Madge Smith, of Alexandria

were all week-end callers of Mountain

View Farm. ,

Mrs. Holtrws-roliertsori-TOT-17Lawn
Vale" and Mrs. Ann R. Billington and
Robin Ann, of Manassas all spent
several days lest week visiting re-
latives in Richmond.

.111110•--..--

CENTREVILLE
It's a baby daughter for Rev. and

Mrs. Rufus Womble, of Roxboro,

N. C., the young lady having arrived

on Monday, February 1st. Mrs.

Womble will be remembered as Miss

Lucy I.eGallais, so much beloved by

the many classes she ushered through

their primary work.
Mrs. Nrarnell Payne was a guest

at the Woman's Club of Manassas on
Monday.

Governor Darden has appointed

Mr. W. H. Lamb a Notary Public for

both Fairfax and Prince William

Counties.

The new convict camp is about to

locate at Chantilly. It will come

here from near Scottsville, Virginia.

It is -tiported-that Mr. A. L Col-

bert has seld his store to the operator

of the abattoir at the sales market.

One at a series of book re'
views by students cif Ouboorp
High School Msnatinss—ales•
sien IfeB-43---in competition
for the W. C. Wegener Mem-
orial Prize.

DRIVIN' WOMAN
Elizabeth Chevalier
--

"Drivin' Woman" by Elizabeth
Chevalier is a love story that brings
out the rise of the tobbaco industry,
which was followed by the struggle
between the fainters of the South
and the powerful industrialists of
the East.

Beautiful America Moncure falls
in love and marries Frank Moncure,
whose individual attractiveness blinds
her to the fact that he is a gambler.
America Makes a home in Kentucky
for herself and her children •while
Fant is skipping over the country

dodging the law.
Later her sister marries Tugger

Blake, a promising figure in New
York business who, because of his
ability and strength of character,
accentuates the weakness of Fent.
Tugger Blake helps America in New
York with her tobacco sales and gives

her good advice concerning her farm

in Kentucky.

fffifitlater-irant-fs Silleow a
struggle with the law, and 4merica
marries Stone Moncure, Fant's cousin.
"Drivin' Woman" is enjoyable to

both young and old and gives a true
picture of those trying, years,in the
South following the War between the

States and also shows how one wo-

man .egaild strive to do her part for

her country.
Anyone who likes a fast moving

story with romance and thrills will

enjoy rending this book.
The book may be borrowed from

the .S..uffner-Carnegie Library.

This book is published by the Mac-

Millan Company.
Mary Greene

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS

We have a representative at the

National Farm Loan Alike in Man-

assas each Tuesday from 11:00 M

to 1:00 P. M.

NVARRENTON PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Thos. D. Jones, Secy. Treas.

16 tf C
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Five minutes earlier
for your health's sake
If cutting down on breikfast is a
question of time, and it usually la
then set the alarm for a little earlier
than tempi and take time for a nour-
ishing mesl. Much of the preparation
can be done the night before such
as having table set, the batter with
the exception of melted shortening
mixed for hot cakes, waffles, or

- muffins, or having the biscuits in
7-..,4heir pan and, waiting in the re-

frigerator.'
PATTERN FOR BREAKFAST—If •
your breakfast pattern has been up-
set by the rationing program, remem-
ber that this meal can still be a well-
balanced one. Fruit, cereal, bread in
some form and that one cup of coffee
supply energy, vitamins, minerals,

__calories, and that grand satisfied
-ese -atting.

OneNtaktoiLlide

FRUITS—Whole fruits such as—slieed_...P.
oranges or baked apples are more
fillmg and have more lasting qual-
ities than fruit juices. Unstrained
juices have the same advantage over
strained juices. Vary the fruit in
some way each day, and don't have
too many repeaters. For example,
serve apples baked, as a sauce, or
fried.
CEREALS--There's a kind for every
taste. Vary them from time to time
for interest, and alternate cooked
cereals with ready-to-serve ones.
Molasses, honey, corn syrup, maple-
flavored syrup and fruits and fruit
sauces add a pleasant change to

_.serealv, and help the sugar bowl too.

BREAKFAST MEAD—Toast is the
... morning standby, but here, varietys

is welcome also. Serve toast plain, as
French toast, cinnamon toast, or.

• toasted jelly sandwiches. Enriched_.. --
bread gives extra vitamins that we
all can use.

HINTS FOR BREAKFAST MENUS
: • Julia Lee Wright's article in this
' week's Family Circle gives additional

information on what and how to
serve the busy workers in your fam-
ily—.get your free copy Tuesday.

....•
Safeway

.- . Homemakers' Bureau
1"3 JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

NW! WAKE UP'

POE CMG NOME

'CULL PAYE TO

Elf=SE HIM FOLFS

MPS SEEN

SO ISMI3) LATELY!

"AGE THREM

FREI EVERY TUESDAY
Your toady will enjoy tin 110Mmly
Circle Magaitioe, so be sure to get
your free copy every Tuesday
Timely &Abele*, up-to-the-minute
movie 19,1e1.14d re. n' •

household hints, mid other inter
Wang features are • regular part of
this sprightly mageause. Get your
FREE copy each Tuesday.

This List Will Help You Plan
Really Nourishini Breakfasts
(Prices good Tuesday thru Saturday)
Airway Coffee 2 lba 4Ic
Edwards Coffee   2k
Eggs Breakfast aXvatst GGraerdi: A

  doz. 49c
Eggs!CU...,.°Grnoli•nt.gGSrtriadr flcGrade B ...... ..doz. 

Syrup Sleepy Hollow.
Ring's Syrup

Va. Sweet 11,7ocere 
Pillsbury 11111::11.3

'Lot!. I5c
5-1b. 35c

— glass

20-oz. ILA
Pkg. vi•

20-oz. RA,
. .pkg. Vie

Va. Sweet Buckwheat7.Flour  pkg. Eta

Waffle Mix Duff's  pkg.

K . 
Waffle Syrup .  

21-oz
hot.

All Bran Kellogg's  16-oz.
pkg

Grape Nuts 
Wheaties 
Wheatena  
Quaker Farina 
Quaker Oats
Cream of Wheat

20c
I5c
I8c
I3c

22Icpkgs.

22-oz. 22cpkg.

ae. IOC

20-ox.14p  oc

2F/3-1:3;.. 24c

pkg.

#1014ja SNOP Eolltj,If IN TNE 

is

Navy Beanspkg S-lb.
Orb d  

Lima Beans kti.r,
0Wh ite Ri .4 ce Ill

Corn Peleal Q iue
ake

Ae
r 

p2k4;!Dz 8c

25c
I 3c
I9c

Shrimp junibo   

Beverly 117eutitT:  

7-Z; 32c

Dog Food ,,a,  

1-lbBeverly

Cake Flour .122  s..„n pkg

Borax u 

Toilet
Tissu  e

le-Team . 12:;-' 25c
Viking 654 :i'l
Sink Brushes 

l"t 4c

Su-Purb Soap . 3 c
...pkera,..ch 99c

2 

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE
Prices effective until close ,,f
business Saturday. February 1:.

1943. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

WHY-I DO 50! Hf

EATS A MD DINNER

My wow ! erases
-WHAT KM THAT X/ CO

rem 17

FARN-FRESN MOM

11

Buy one more Vegetable FRESH every day and
help save Canned Foods your country, needs.

Green Beans   lb 15c
New Cabbage   lb 7c
Fresh Carrots   lb Sc
Iceberg Lettuce   lb 15c
Fresh Tomatoes   lb 23c
Fresh Kale 2 lbs 15c
Fresh Spinach   2lbs 25c
Florida Oranges  5 lbs 25c

Produce Priem Subject to Market Changes.

SAFEWAY litiet7;,,,
.4L

Frying Chickens
Scrapple  
Pep Pork 
Long Horn

I MEAN BREAKFAST. MARION

A UkRatit. BREASJA3T WILL

GIVE HIM ENERGY TO TAKE THE DM'S

WORX irr STRIDE -DAN 11 WONT Se SO

TIRED IN THE events° ars 00 TO
SAFEWAY TOMMOW AND At SNOW

IOU ne 'No-worsts I sivt
(ROM

Sr;
AitE10

SEROS Mill AC*1

a`rAteea°'""scivolowir

ttiV• oaa
woovavii:,00*
gkictiroothboo?

eti61

IL I. CIT/ZERS'
SERVICE CORPS
AM YOUR LOCAL
DEFENSE COUNCIL

Relief At Last
For Your Cou
creomulaion relieves promptly be-

, rause It goes right to the mast a the
'trouble to help Iowan and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
MUCOUS membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomublon with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the coi.gh or you
are to have your money back. •

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

•

PAM CREDIT GROUP SHOWS
STEADY GROWTH

The ninth annual stockholders'
meeting of the Warrenton Produc-
tion Credit Association was held in
Warrenton, Virginia, in the high
hool on Wednesday, January 27. In

spite of bad weather, a very good
-rresentation of stockholders were
present. W. H. Hurt, Culpepec
'airy former, and president of the
eecaelaiion, presided at the meetiog.
The Board of Directors' rennet

keis presented by P. M. Browning,
another director from flupcper
County.

Secretary-Treasurer, Thos. D. Jones
pointed out in his repoit to the stock-
holders that the association loaned
S583,738 during 1912 which represen-
ted a 10'1' increase over 1941. He also
showed through the use of charts that
the association has enjoyed a steady
and healthy growth since its organi-
zation, and has built up reserves
amounting to about $45,000.•

In the absence of P. A. Lewis,
chairman of the nominating -eonnnit-
tee was read by C. M. James, former
director of Fairfax County. Director;
whose terms were expiring were both
re-elected. They are T. Otis Latham,
Haymarket, VA!, and H. .1. Wilson,
Catlett. Va. •

Art addruss wits delivered by W. S.
Green, Field Representative for the
Production Credit Corporation of
Baltimore. Mr. Green empasized the
importance of all farm orgiinilations
aiming primarily at this time to help
in the winning of the war. He also
pointed out that production credit
associations will play a very large
part after the war in won, lot Well

as financing farmers during the war.

  lb 42c
2 lbs 25c

lb 49c
Cheese   lb 33c

XV WERT giOtiT L013
THAT wAS ,*ST WHAT EEN

NEEDED if SIMPLY WORKE0

WCAIDERS, AND PEP MD

ENTHUSIA5M 15 VII4N WE

AD. NEED THESE DAYS '

A's usual, the lattainess concluded I

with a banquet served by the Warrem

tonCommunity League.
Following the banquet, Isistant

Secretary-Treasurer Chas,. ye. Bugg,

reported on Victory F',.€ Clubs which
have been and are, being organized
by the Warrenton Production Credit
Association. Mr, Bugg reported that
in the counties of Orange, Culpeper,
Spottalvania and Madison, which have
already been organized, about 600
pigs have been assigned to Victory
Pig Sales, where farmers will accept
payment in war bonds and stamps in
lieu of cash. He 8140 pointed out that
when these hogs are sold, they should
bring around 818.000 in war bonds
and stamps, which will be issued by
the iVarrenton Association.

_

Gaiety Agents Lhttner, Groan, COL
Noun* and Turner, representing the
counties of Loudoun, Fairfax, Prince
William, Fauquier and Rappahannock.
respectively, are all giving their cm
operation to the organization of Vise
tory Pig Clubs which are jot begio-
nirtg in their counties.

Up

USE 6 id
666 PtUBIS, SALVE1 NOS On

AT FIRST
KIM OF A

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
From inch eg blooded. breeders that

Ilse and produce reignite. let us chow
you the proof of these results Ramrod

• from our famous White Leghorn and
other matings. Leg horns, Rocks, Reds
Broiler Chicks. Rest blood lima in the
United States introduced through the
years of our breeding program. Had-
reds of- te,timunials received daring

the past yeal. lak, F.xtra profits by buying our strong. and healthy,

high egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRTCES, FREE

Ri•X'ORD OF RESULTS. 'TRUE FACTS.
SEXED OR CHICKS $7.17: PER 10

AS HATCHED AND UP

COCKERELS $3.95 PER 100 AND UP

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

44141-1
a— --

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSV I LI. E, VIRGINIA
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Ed.tors and Publishers

entered at the Post Office at Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of
leant' 11, 1879.

Classified notices le a word cash
with a 25c 'minimum, Sc a word of
booked with a b0c minimum.
Al memoriam notices cards at

thanes, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv except that card-
of thanks heve a minimum of 50c
Poetry Will be charged by the line
3pet',a1 rates for ads. that rws by the
quarter.

THURSDAY. FEB. 11. 1913

, !NWT COI ILL.ALL PUN Clarair.

-frod
V;.--,m1 to • lop wr vat• Pt* We gm lack 111Ln

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

e haw tha, cAitdnIn mews.
410. ite daily Bible Met-diem. 41.,II prove

-.••• lieritola"0. tkam •••111/11,

0 that men would praise the Lord
for His goodness, and for His wonder-
ful works unto the children of men.
—Psalms 107:11.

PEACE PRATTLE

TEE IKA.N ASS AS it1lTRNA1 MANAS!-4A.S. VTRGINLIL. THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1943
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THE SUN NEVER SETS ON
OUR FIGHTING YANKS!

ALASKA, Australia, China, India,
Africa—the seven seas—the hound-

It s skies— these are the out posts our boys

are patrolling. They are fighting our bat-

tle all overthe wprld, giving all they have

for us. Let's remember that when we feel

inclined to grtunble; or grow weary. Let's

give all we have for them.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

riotic Congressmen who are
laboring day and night to pro-
tect America from internal en-

Wi • all due res ect for the emies. who are more d
honesty of misguide ci izens an t e arm oe on the batt
who are making a major pro- field.
ject of "winning the peace," we
urge that they divert this un-
timely effort to "winning the
war".

With no disrespect whatever
for united religious organi-
zations and "councils" which are
directing a national propaganda
to shape the "peace which is to
follow this war," it must be rec-
ognized that such movements
are also being fostered by sub-
versive groups Who seek to
weaken our war effort.
Divert the minds of millions

of Americans into channels of
academic discussion of what is
to follow the present conflict
and there has been accomplished
311. astounding curtailment of
national war power.
Within the past few months

some very subversive propa-
panda has bean circulated in
Virginia and throughout the
nation, with sponsors identified
with groups which have been de-
nounced by the Dies Committee,
md also including representa-
ives of other organizations not

-A present recognized as sub-
:ersive, but whose continued
tctivity along these lines is
sound to bring their respective
ocieties into public disrepute.
'ven some prominent religious
lenominations will also soon be-

to suffer in public estimation
'f their leaders continue person-
z.11y to sponsor such propaganda.

Apparently there is some kind
f over-lap between outright
ubversive movement, and the
,resent "peace" publicity. Seem-
ngly it is impossible for the
—tan in the street to tell just
vhere one ends and the other

It would be wise, therefore,
--lot to tie up with any kind of
ational propaganda, but to give
ne hundred percent effort to
%inning the war—buying bonds
—joining the various civilian
ervices—fighting directly in
he armed services.
All honor to Martin Dies, Rep-

-esentative E. E. Cox, Howard
`'Imith and the other truly pat-

Make this friendly bank your
l'eadquarters for all of your fin-
:, nein, transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
• ar effort by purchase of bonds
-nd stamps, or are meeting your
• sn necessities in these diffkult
mem. you will find us willing and

disle to serve von.

The Peoples NP t:Onal
Rank of Manassas

COMMUNIST CRACKPOTS

Chairman Martin Dies
tinues his great service to the
United States in a new method
of attack upon the Communists
who hold high positions in the
Government by protection of
the Neik; Deal Administration.
Backed by the incressed con-

servative power in Congress.
Mr. Dies is now going after
these parasites on the grounds
that they are "'crackpots", and
therefore should be separated
from the payroll of the United
States.
The President has made what

is apparently a new protective
move in behalf of these undesir-
ables by the appointment of a
new Board to. handle "com-
plaints of subservive activity".
Howevtr— the public no longer
has confidence in this kind of
machinery. The various labor
relations boards which have
been set up from time to time
have disgusted disinterested
observers because of their lib-
eral whit;-washing proclivitie
When Martin Dies first ex

posed these Communistic "Mw-
ernment Officials he was soun-
dly rebuked by the President
and men he revealed as undesir-
able seem to have been quietly
re-appointed to new high salari-
ed jobs. An outstanding example
was David J. Saposs, chief Econ-
omist of the National Labor
Relations Board. Following the
Dies exposure he was dismissed.
Shortly thereafter he turned up
as an economist in the Office of
the Co-ordinator of Inter-Ameri-
can Affairs; and only recently
he seems to have been given a
better job on the War Produc-
tion Board, with the neat little
compensation of $8000 a year.
Now Mr. Dies and some of his

patriotic colleagues have hit
upon the plan of offering amend-
ments to appropriation bills, for
example, to the effect that "no
part of this appropriation shall
be used to pay the salary of
William Pickens of the Treasury
Depart ment ." The resolution
passed 163 to 111, and this "un-
desirable" is out unless some
oew way is found to continue
him at expense of patriotic
taxpayer.

—News Observer

The Journal notes that since
the publication of the foregoing
editorial that Congress has ex-
tended the life of the Dies Com-
mittee for another two years by
a vote of 302 to 94 and has set
up a special Committee to act
as a Grand Jury to pass finally
on recommendations that
"Crackpots" and Communists be
separated from the Federal pay-
roll. A tly these undesi-
rables now begin to experi-
ence difficulty in securing the
White House protection they
have seemingly enjoyed and one
by one ought to now begin to
di -appear from public life.

GETS PLACE ON HONOR ROL

HAS MANY FRIEND• S HERE

Jimmy Sprinkel, of trlington, noe
in Navy.

James Paul (Jimmy) Sprinkel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Sprinkel, of
1614 North Danville Street, Arling-
ton, and grandson of Mrs. R. R.
Sprinkel, of Manassas, has been ac-
cepted into service of the U. S. Navy.

Jimmy is one of tbe best known
youngesters of Arlington. He has
lived there all his life, and attended
all of its schools. When he reached
the high school he began to take an
exceptional interest in athletics, and
-pecially in football.

in that groove of action he starred
in no small way. For several years
he was the leading scorer in this sec-
tion of Virginia and in the district
combined. Hardly had this informa-
tion gotten around before a number
of outstanding schools in various
parts of the country set their "caps"
for the boy. Indirectly and directly
they made offers which were highly
attractive to obtain his services as a
football player. Any scholarship he
desired was at his command.

Meanwhile he had already won the
Medley Mile Trophy for track work
in addition to his other accomplish-
ments, an event which added to his
honors in 1941.

Although the community which has
been home to him since birth knows
him best for his football attainments
Jimmy has other inclinations also.
In school he qualified in a manner de-
clared admirable by his associates
and teachers in mechanical drawing
and designing. Turning his atten-
tion to airplane designing he men-
tioned to a number of people that he
would like to enter the service of the
country in that capacity.

His people have expressed com-
plete contentment over the develop-
ment, and are looking forward to the
day when the war will end and Jim-
my can take up where he left off to
do his bit for the country in times of
peace as well as war.

:RECOVERING FROM
BROKEN KNEE

Mr. Ferris W. Gue, who was in an
automobile accident November dli
and had his knee broken is now able
to be up and around the house on
cn,itches.

Ile was out. for the first time Sun-
day. Ferris has been greatly missed
and his many friends are happy to
sec him around aguin.

COMPLETES R. A. WORK
---

S. Flory Diehl, of Nokeeville. com-
pleted his collegiate work for a B. A.
Degree at Bridgewater, Virginia last
week.
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
By

MANASSAS CHAPTER U. D. C.
For

Mrs Rose Lathaer Rice

Whereas, Again we have been called
upon by the All-Wise and Ever Lov-
ing Father, to yield the life of a be-
loved memeer of our organization.

MRS. ROSE LATIMER RICE

Therefore be it resolved: That we
do desire to offer these resolutions
of respect in loving memory of a
lifetime friend, loyal and true, a
faithful and devoted wife and mother,
a kindly neighbor, an earnest chris-
tian and duteous follower of the
church of her choice, a mind richly
stored with poetic thoughts and all
the finer things of life.

She was lovingly laid to rest be-
neath a bower of sweet blossoms.
away from the wind and the rain,
away from all sori ow and pain, from
the cares that infest life's way, tc
the d:.ev:i of a glorious day.

And. be it further resolved: That
a copy of these resolutions be spread
upon our minutes and a copy for-
warded to her grief stricken family.

Committee:
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon
Mrs. R. L. Byrd
Mrs. E. H. Marsteller

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beavers an-
nounce the engagement of their dau-
ghter, Janice Mae, to Mr. Wayne El-le

of Steamboat Springs, Colorado.

IN MEMORIAM
--- -

In memory of my dear mother. Mrs
1.11. Fitzwater who named away three

years ago on February 10th, 1940.

Mother dear you went to rest—and

even though God thought it beet

I miss you more each day, your face is

ever -before me —
Your voice I cannot forget—your

smile will linger forever -in my
memory I see it yet.

Daughter.
K. B. Albrite

WHY NOT PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

BETHLEHEM CLUB MEETING

The Bahl( he ii Good Housekeep-
ing Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. 11, L. Byrd on Wednesday, Feb,
17th, at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Hutchison will be the assistnnt
hostess.

BRIEF LOCAL LOCAL NEWS
Lieut. Robert Weir. .1i.. has been

transferred from the British Army to
the U. S. A., and is "somewhere" in
this country.

William II. Blakemore has been
promoted to corporal. He is at the
Army Air Base at Bolling Field.
Howard P. Kincheloe, now serving

in the Army Air Forces at Turner
Field, Albany, Georgia, has also been
made a corporal.
Pvt. Carroll W. Wine is home on

furlough to visit his parents here in
Manassas.

The Coast and Geodetic Survey
Squad which has been surveying
around these parts lately has moved
its headquarters to Texas.

Mrs. John Roseberry and children
have returned from Charlotte, N. C..
where they spent several weeks on a
visit to her parents

Mrs. Mayme Reid, of Triangle, was
a visitor for a few moments at the
Journal office this forenoon. Size
had good news in the announce-
ment that our town boy, Sinclair
Boatwright, has been elevated to a
Captaincy. Sinclair is only 22.

VISITING AT HOME NEAR HERE

Petty Officer Elliott W. Van Doren.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Van
Doren, is spending a few days at
his home near here while on furlough.

Elliott went directly to Norfolk
(Naval Air Station) after enlisting
last June and took his (boot) trnining
upon completion of which he went
to the Aviation Service Schools at
Jacksonville, Florida. Here he was
graduated as aviation radio man,
third class.

He will go back to Norfolk again
now to complete advanced training*that will in torn entitle him to a
hi... r rat.k.

Phone 68-F-1)
BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

MODERN DAIRY
Let us serve you with Pastarized and
Standardized milk the same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY

CONNER MARKET

A & P TEA, CO.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop.

The Dean's honor roll for the fall i
luarter at Mary Washington College c
ha- just been released. It contains
tee ,rime of Lucy Treks Johnson.

Mr. Diehl has taken an active part
n sports, being captain of the cross.
ountry team last spring.
He will continue his postgraduate

vork during the present term

-411.1111,416."--

HUY DEFENSE BONDS
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SELE(TEES ORDERED TO
REPORT FEBRUARY 19th

The following men have been ord-
ered to report for induction into the
Armed Forces at Charlottesville, Va.,
on February 19th, 1943:
John William Liming, Jr, Quantico,

Va.
John Andrew Gabe, Manassas, Va.
Thomas Edward Marshall, Manassas
Meredith Lee Fox, Manassas, Va.
Moses Lee Davis, Woodbridge, Va.
Vernon Henry Best, Dumfries, Va.
Alvin Robert White, Manassas, Va.
Melvin Lloyd Barlow, Triangle, Va.
Miller Robert W.hetzel, Nokesville, Va.
('arl Leonard Oleyar, Manassas, Vs.
Eugene Franklin Breeden, ,Nokesville
Gordon Elbert Abel, Mount, Va.
Richard Wilson Randall, Manassas,
Charles Lewis Messer, Madly, Vie,
Virgil Lee Williams, Bristow, Va.
Robert Gordon Ellis, Nakesville, Va.
Morris Leo Wood, Manassas, Va.
Robert Lee Hetrick, Woodbridge, VA.
Raymond William Wright, Mantissas
Elgin 'Claude Brawner,. Dumfries, Va.
George William ' 1Vo1fe, Nokeaville
Edward Morgan, A. Nalls, Manassas
Sehtc,ier Lord Jellison, Jr, Wood-

bridge, Va.
Clark William Barnhart, Quantico
011ie Maddox, Woodbridge, Va.
William Edward Harmon, Quantico,
Thomas Robert Breeden, Manassas
Wilson Caton Merchant, Jr. Mantissas
James William Blevins, Manassas
John Thomas Steele, Nokesville, Va.
Douglas klatherell Simms. Hoadly
John Thomas Owen Clem, Manassas,
Richard Ralph Oertly, Cherry Hill
Charles Irvin Pearson, Manassas, Va.
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ee sure your cigarette and

STATE FORRESTER ADVISES
CLEARING AND NEW GROUND
FIRES Bh:FORE MARCH I
State Law Requires Limited Burnin

After March 1st.

State Forrester F, C. Pendersim, of
Charlottesville today urged all pet 
sonsplanning oh doing .clearing or
new ground debris burning, to corn
!deft the burning by 'March 1st:
The Virginia forest fire laws state'

that grass, brush, leaves, and othei
burning shall not be done during
March, April, and May 1st to 15th.
except between the hours of 4:00 p.m.
and midnight. „
Th. State Forester said - the lice

was necessary to prevent so many
fires from escaping to the forests

'erest tires. Smoke frost forest -fires,
siiitary officials state, eerieusly
itiders aerial flying and, near- the
oast, • hinders anti-s.ubmarine ob-er-

vation. it is not .patriotte,`but good
ausiaess too---Prevent Forest
Forest tires', caused by careless

4mokers, bralihburners, and othel.
-ources annually cause thousandS:, of •
iollars of damage to Virginia's,Young
foresSa., Spring fires destroy cousits
less game birds, nests, and young,

game.
The particular. section of 'the. Vits•TI

ginia code referred to is section 545,,
subsection b, Chapter 28, which reads ,

is follows:

"(b) During the period beginning'

March 1st and ending May fifteenth

KIWANIS CLUB OBSERVES
SCOUT WEEK

Anent Boy Scout week, the Man-
assas Kiwanis Club observed the
same last Friday evening by having
Professor Saunders and squad of six
scouts in to give a brief program.
Mr. Saunders described the work

being done at the meetings and in-
vited the Kiwanians to attend some
meeting in the near future.
The scouts explained quite a bit of

their symbolism, gave the scout oath,
oath of allegiance and did other man-
euvers in an interesting fashion.
At the conclusion, of a recent meet-

ing, a letter was read, the president
explaining that it had been read at
the Millipore Conferenee. Ii puts
ports to be from e soldier in the Sol-
omens. and the text is 'self-exislaiii-
testy. It follows:
"Dear Jim:
"I am here on Guadalcanal; it's a

little different here, to what it was
Woikinte 9n the 2nd floor. Reinembei
how we used to hang out between ti...
toilet and the first aid? We sure was-
ted mauy hours; and'Jim, many's the
.ha I tegretted this, „
"We were trapped in a triangle near
Gotta-T-65 of us; and if we had a few
planes to blast the Japs fromthehills
facing us, we'd have been O.K.„but
according to word front Australia, we
didn't have enough bombers to rein-
force our position, so we had to take
all the daps gave us from three sides.
There were forty-seven of our little
group killed, and Jim, let me tell
you, if I was on the 2nd floor now,
I'd shoot dead every loafer that would

Elijah Joseph Baker, Haymarket, Va.
Richard Talmadge Selah, Triangle,
Warren Patterson Clemen, Nokesville,
Horace Eugene Herndon, Nokesville
Alfred Gilbert Liming, Dumfries, Va.
Oscar Albert Norman, Manassas, Va.
Kenneth Beauregard Pillow, Man-
assas, Va.
George Harvey Reedy, Nokesville, Va.
Thurman Jackson Kell, Rowe, Va.
Oren Earl Miller, Manassas, Vet'
Welton Cliel Albrite, Manassas, Va.
Allen Hewitson Green,*okesville, Va.
Joseph James Messina, Quantico, Va.
James Beverley .Muddiman, Man-

Manassas, Va.

John Peter DiAmbrosio, Quantico, Va.
James Wesley Anderson, Triangle, Va
Charles Clinton Griffin, Manassas, 'Va
Amos Theodore Waters. Haymarket
Donald Rutherford Mercer, Triangle
George Edward Biel:ins. Manassas
Willard Hilton Carney, Woodbridge
Allen Dent, Jr., Cherry Hill, Va.
Walter Franklin Davis, Woodbridge
Charles Thomas Shull, Madly. Va.
William Pearman Curtis, Manassas!
Floyd Dalton I.unsford, Manassas
Avery Sherwood Carter Manassas
Robert Lewis Smith, Haymarket, Va.

W1001)BRIDC7,
"Capt. Rube Nash, aged 9:l.' an em-

inently respectable colored m..ti pas-
sed away recently and was buried
at his home place. He was a well
known figure, having run boats
on the Potomac River for many years.
He leaves five children, all living in
Maryland.
Mr. J. B. Howard has been sick;

also Mr. Milton Sullivan.
We are having a lot of bad weather.
Mr. Silas Nelson is not well.
Mr, Ernest Shelton, of Camp In-

dian Town Gap, Pa, was a recent
caller on his father, J. M. Shelton;
also some of his army friends.
Mr. Ewell, of Norfolk, was a re-

cent visitor at his sister's. Mrs. Pete
Smith.

*AMA—

BRISTOW
Vernon D. Randall, second class

seaman, of the U.S. Navy, WAR re-
cently home on a visit to his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Quilla Randall. They
were overjoyed at having him with

them for A few days. A party was

given in his honor. Most of his fam-

ily were there and a few close friends.

Everyone reported a good time' The

party was given at the home of Mrs.

Quills Randall.
Mrs. William Hess recently visited

her father in Maryland.

Mrs. Wade Bailey, of Washington.

D. C., visited her mother, Hr.. R. H.

Gough last week.

Mrs. Rena Simpson is visiting in

Alexanderia this week.

Mrs. Agnes Simpson, who is em-

ployed at the Torpedo plant in Alex-

andria, visited her mother and father

over this week-end, Mr. and Mrs.

Quills. Randall,

Mies Emmerine Walla who has

formerly been working in Alexandria,

has been home for several weeks.

Mrs. Rebeca Stone, of Alexandria

visited Mrs. Edith Randall over the

week-end'

care e us •urnets using
the dry windy weather of early
spring. In years past approximately
cue out of four forest fires have been
caused by fire escaping from negli-
gent brush burners.
The State official Commented that

land clearing and burning during the
net winter months, when other work
was light, was good management, tn.
well as effective fire protection.
Since the army-regulations in •the

dimout areas prohibit fires after sun-
down, it is particularly important for
all burning to be completed by March
fist.
The Virginia Forest Service is co-

operating closely with Army and
Navy authorities to eliminate wild

1'01
tions required by the foregoing para-

graph shall have been taken, it shall

be unlawful, in any county or portion

thereof organized for forest' fire con-

trol under the direction of the State I

Forester, for any person to set fire to

or to procure another to set fire to,1

any brush, leaves, grass, debris, .or

field containing dry grass or other

infiamable materiareapable of spread-

ing fire, located in or within three

hundred feet of any woodland or

brushland, except between the hours

of four o'clock post meridan and

twelve o'clock midnight."

Violators are liable to a fine, and

payment of the fire fighting costs, and

payment of property damages.

WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW

(Continued from page 1)

water heating, has been amended to
!eave out farm end mining machinery.

COAL IF YOU NEED IT
Coal producers and dealers have

been told by the Solid Fuels Coordi-
nator to avoid any discrimination in
meeting the essential neeeds of civ-
ilians for coal wherever the supply is
low. Responsibility for seeing that
no one suffers for lack of coal for fuel
is placed in dealers and distributors
of the coal industry. Supply is con-
sidered sufficient to prevent any hard-
ships if it is properly distributed.

TO DISCHARGE MEN OVER 38

Procedure to discharge men of 38
years and over from the armed forces
will hereafter be simplified. No lon-
ger will it be necessary to have a
trained replacement before a man of
38 can get a discharge. Application
for discharge must be in writing and
show that the man will be employed
in essential industry.

RENEW "B" AND "C" CARDS
BY MAIL

Holders of "B" and "C" gasoline
ration coupons may renew them by
mail now instead of appearing person-
ally before local war price and ration-
ing boards. Same rules will apply to
non-highway Imes of gasoline, such
as that for farm machinery and in-
dustrial equipment.

SOLDIERS FAMILY ALLOWANCE

If a soldiel's family is not getting
their allowance under the Service-
men's Dependents Allowance Act, it
may be because the soldier has failed
to file formal application for it.
Many soldiers declared their inten-
UN to file such an application last
summer—before application blanks
were available—but have not filed the
actual application. The official War
Dept. A.G.O. Form No. 625 must be
made out by the soldier and fieled
with his organization commander.

ADVISE COMPLETING
EDUCATION

"It le advisable," said a recent
statement of the War Manpower
Commission, "that young people have
the fullest opportunity consistent with
the war ofiort to complete their edu-
cation. Those with special aptitudes
and capacity for further training
should continue their education in
order to develop their maximum abil-
ities applicable to post-war need."

Youths under IR can best help the
war effort by continuing in school the

WARTIME WASHINGTON VIVID

SETTING FOR NEW
hi-G-M DRAMA

Washington in wartime is the set-

ting for a vivid story of a Woman's

soul, in the "War Against Mrs. Had-

ley," which bring Fay Bainter to the

screen as the embodiment of many s

women whits when the war started,' -

refused to be drawn into it untitawak-

ened to the truth about national de-

fense. The picture. literally cross-

section of a woman's soul, is now

playing at the Pitt Theatre.

Miss Bainter in the title role plays

a wealthy widow, who despite changes

brought about by war, tries to live

her life as usual. Her friends go

into war work, leaving her lonely. FOR SALE—Large colonial oal,

Her daughter goes into a canteen, mantel, with ornamental mirror at-

marries a soldier. Her son is drafted. tachment. Mrs. H. H. Howard,

When he is sent overseas she blames Centreville, Va.

her lover, a government official. Then 41-x

in a dramatic climax, she awakens to ,
0

the truth, and throws her life into 
FOR SALE-1 acres, 2 acres open,
8 m wood, edge of corporate limits of

the conflict, in common with millions,

of other American women.
Clifton, Va., on Road Clifton to Fair-
fax, Va.. Price $600.00. Call 219

' Manassas, Va., or 471.3.
41-c

I FOR SALE—Dwelling; 8 rooms, 2

work. The forty-seven that we lost I
were better than ten thousand of the
wise guys that go into Brewster's
and do nothing but spill rumors and
draw their pay. Boy! what a lesson
I've learned.
"I got hit in the left muscle,' and

think that I ant going to the hospital
in Melbourne; and after that, I may
go back to New York. If I ant dis-
charged, I willwto back to to Brew-
stre, and work again on production—
and will consider it my life's work
If I can only'make the gang believe
that work, work, andthen some more
work, is 'needed every hour of the
day and night, so that we can lick
our enemies. .

"Jim, you know I was never much
on preaching, but Damn it! can't those
guys ever get smart—and see that
we're all in a tight pinch! you know
every minute counts!
"Thanks for the cigarettes, Jim,

and some day maybe I'll be able to do
as much for you, like you have done
for me.
"Give my regards to all the boys.-

Bill Smith.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE
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"BODY DISAPPEARS" THRILLS
COMEDY AND MYSTERY FANS

baths, Hot water heat. Gas piped to---
Laughter, thrills and suspense are most rooms. Large lot located in

liberally sprinkled throughout War- residential section of Manassas.
ner Bros.' new comic-mystery film, Reasonable Terms. Apply G. G.
"The Body ,Disappears," which opens Allen Manassas, Virginia.
at the Pitt -Y-heatre, Sunday, Feb- 41.x

ruary 14th. It is a gay story with'

a completely novel twist. The plot

concernes the side-splitting situations
(side-splitting to the audience, if not

to the victim) that a rich playboy SALESMEN WANTED-For Ex-

finds himself in after he passes out tensive line of Fruit Trees and Land-

at a bachelor dinner given in his be- ,-tape Plant Material—offered by Vir-
ginia's Largest Growers. Cash cols-half.
mission or salary paid weekly.

Peter DeHaven, placed on a slab WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
in a college dissecting room as a gag Wanesboro,
after he passes out at the dinner. ag.s.a

Professor Shotesbury, who has been  
If you want to BUY, SELL (aconducting experiments on reviving

RENT real estate of any kind it willthe dead, comes &cress Peter as he is
looking for a corpse to make his final pay you to communicate with me at,
Lest, Alter he injects the serum in- once. R.. C. Prince, Real Estate,

Broker, Herndon, irginia.to Peter, a peculiar thing starts to
happen. Peter starts to disappear. 38-4-''
Only his clothes remain visible. When WANTED—Man to take charge of
Lynn, portrayed by Jane Wyman,! small farm. Good house, (with mod-
cornea to see her father, the professor, I en conveniences; geed wages. gar_
Peter immediately falls in love with] den etc. Phone Trinidad 7151, or
her. But all she can admire is address 1387 N. C. Avenue, N. E.
peter's form, or rather, his clothes. 1 Washington, D. C., M. E. Speakes.

Peter finds himself in a particularrlYX" 
_P

embarasaing situation when the pro- WANTED—Lady between 20 and 40
Lessor is accused of being insane and, years of age for checking in A-P
is taken away, leaving leaving him W. C. Merchant, manager.
in his invisible state and facing a store, Manassas Virginia. Apply
wedding that he would like to call off.'

"The Body Disappears," is an orig., LOST

HELP WANTED

WMC said. Many of them will have inal story by Scott Darling and Erna ITOST=Pair tan pigskin lady's gloves.
1.117/1110+ Size 6. Finder return to Journal

Office. Reward.
41-x

PACT FM!

Pitts' Theatre
11.iiiesossis Virginia. .

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

Children Ilc   Adults 2gc
(Balcony for Colored I lc and 28c)

WEDNESpAY and THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10-11
Huff-tOrcy Bogart — Judith Anderson

— in —

ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT
Also Netts Carteon

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 12-13
ROY ROGERS

in

Romance on the Rang
mat star in

Gfeater entertainment

Also Comedy Cartoon—
SEA  RAIDERS No. S

e.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11

jeff

i;. andd
004'

A WAG 1,1 Boos

`• r 110117011

2 Shows, 3:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Alwo Snort Cartoon— and
"MARCH ON AMERICA"

Filmed in Color

MONDAY and TUESDAY

•. FEBRUARY. '15-16

THRILLING!. TIMELY!

Another grand hit by the pro- .

ducers of "Mrs: Minniver

IRE WAR AGAINST
MRS. HADLEY
ARNOLD • DitINTE11
Duscirad e 13.'1c .1

Also News—Pete Smith—

Special Minature

WEDNESDAY St THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 17-18 -

WHAT THRILLS!

Constance BENNETT • Bruce CABOT

Also News--Sport reel—

Broadway Brevity

kg pa gaeltelkXer

MAKE IT ON THE FARM
TN the air over every acre of

land there are 75,271,680
pounds of nitrogen. Planting
more legumes is the best way of
getting more of this nitrogen from the air into the

soil. Southern States legume seed assures you better

stands and bigger yields for most Southern States

legume seed is "Kern-Fee" treated. This treatment

wears down and softens the protective coats of

clover and alfalfa seeds so that healthy live sprout;,,

emerge uninjured from even the hardest-id...died

kernels. "Kern-Fee" treated seed germinatc,44ukkb,

- and more completely, so that the crc.op ogeto the

jump" on weeds. - +Priv'
All Southern State% litid is "of known origin,

r "leaned and recleaned, processed, tested and guar-
anteed. Each bag is fully labeled as to germination.
purity and weed content. Inoculation FREE with
your order of Southern States Legume Seed.

Sec your nearest

3611THERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE A rJENO

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-15 or 20 laying pullets,
Rocks or Reds. Phone after seven or
write B'. L. Smelker, Nokesville.
41-x

ATTENTION PLEASE!
BF. 11. ESTATE AND INSURANC E

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Speetafty
%a. .1. .1. 00Nlsint. Mgr.

National Rank Building, Phone 1!19

MANASSAS HATCHERY

Our first hatch for the seasson is
coming off on Tuesday, February 2:1.
Thereafter, every Tuesday regularly.
Breeds include Barred and White
Ruck, New Hampshire Reds, White
tcghprnsi,. all from blood tested
flocks. Due to high prices of egg-
etc, we are compelled to ask 12 sent
for day old chicks.
We appreciate your busies's, ai

invite your inspection.
W. J. GOLDEN. Manager

404.1.-e

PATRONIZE OUR
AD VEX TISERS

;0

t
Adolph, &WU and Hirehits
—the three blind mice. Make
them run with ten percent of
your Income in War Bands

terry nay day.

to replace persons who have gone in-
to war work, but youths should enter
the labor force only with adequate.
safeguards for their health and wel-
fare, present and future. BUY DEFENSE BONDS ,
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LEGAL NOTICES
S•IRGINIA
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

HE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE

--"ILLIAM COUNTY, JANUARY 27,

043, at 1:30 P.M.
atm Edoard Tankuns

Order of Publication

nita Josephine Tankuns
The object of the above-styled

, use is to obtain on behalf of coin-

. lainant from defendant a divorce a

elm& et thoro, reserving the right

. • enlarge the same to a divorce

am the bonds of matrimony upon

se expiration of the statutory period

-id for general relief,
It appealing by affidavit filed accor

ng to law that Anita 'Josephine

aikuns, the defendant in the above-

yled suit, is not a resident of this

'ate, it is therefore ordered that the

.id Anita Josephine,Tankuns appear

ithin ten days after due publication

-' this order in the 'Clerk's office of

Se Circuit Court Of Prince William

runty,' Virginia, and do what is

• eessary to protect her interest.

It is further ordered that this order

• e published once a week for four

iccessive weeks in the Manassas

iurnal, a newspaper printed and dr-

dated in the said County of Prince

"Miami. And it is further ordered

:at a copy of this order be posted at

-e front door of the Court House

f Prince William County on or be-
re the next succeeding rule day,

id that another copy of this order

'a, mailed to the said non-resident

 o--ehe---no-esteaffiem-essSsesea,

.ven in the affidavit.
LEAMON LEDMAN, 'Clerk.
TESTE:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

TANLEY A. OWENS,
' ttorney for 'Complainant.

IRGINLA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

7-IE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

aUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,

1NUARY 18, 1943.

illiani W. Lindsey

e,
essie Winifred Lindsey
The object of the above styled suit

"s to obtain for the complainant, Will-

rri W. Lindsey. front the defendant,

sissie Winifred Lindsey, a divorce a

ensa et thoro upon the ground of

e *Hui desertion, and to have the same

erged into a divorce a vinculo mat-
Cmonii when said wilful desertion

"mts continued for a period of two

-a ars; and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

°cording to law that Bessie Winifred

:ndsey, the above-named defendant,

; not a resident of this state, it is

,erefore ordered that the said Bessie

inifred Lindsey do appear within

-n days after due publication of this

der, in the Clerk's Office of our said

ircuit Court, and do what is neces-
, ary to protect her interests,. And it

further ordered that this order be

iblished once a week for four success

ve weeks in the Manassas Journal, a

-wspaper printed in the County of

7 :ince William, Virginia. And it is

rther ordered that a copy of this

'der be posted at the front door of

le Court House of said Court on or

Adore the next sutceeding rule day,

id that another copy of this order

• e mailed to the defendant to the

ost office address given in the affi-
e netts

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

a. TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk,

1 RANK P. MONCURE, p.q.

- - - - -4•11141•411014.-

s1RGINIA:
1 N THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
eIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM. JANUARY 29, 1943.

'1uilio Fiocco
Vs. In Chancery
:a-nest !sloven
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant a
"ivorce a vinculo matromonii from
he defendant upon the ground of

..esertion, and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

• ccording to law that Ernest Fiocco,
he above named defendant, is not a
esident of this state, it is therefoie
mdered that the said Ernest Fiocco

-:o appear within ten days after due
aublication of this order, in the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
arotect his interesta.And it is further
ordered that this order he published
once a week for four seccessive
reeks in the 'Manassas Journal, a
•mwspaper published in the County of
7srinee William, Virginia. And it k
rurther ordered that a copy of this
imder be posted at the front door of
he Court House of said County on or

!before theaext succeeding rule day,
: nil that another copy of this order be
mailed to the said defendant to the

post offiee address given in the aft

LEAMON-- 1,1Slial.A N, Clei k.
A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEHMAN, ("Mak.

IS. B. WASHINGTON. p.q.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,

In recces. the 29th de) of Januar),

1943.

John Thomas Norman

V. IN CHANCERY

Sadie Maude Norman

The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain a divorce a mensa et

thoro from the defendant on the

grounds of wilful deseetion and abon-

donment of the plaintiff by the defen-

dant and for the care and custody of

the infant children of said marriage.

And it iappearing ,by affidavit filed

atcording to law that .Sadie Maude

Norman the above rimed defendant,

is not a resident ef this State, it is

therefore ordered that the said Sadie

Maude Norman do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

order, in the Clerk's Office of our

said Circuit Court, and- do what is

necessary to protect her interests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published one a week for

four consecutive weeks in the Man-

assas Journal, a newspaper published

in the County of Prince William,

Virginia, no newspaper being pre-

scribed by our said Circuit Court.

And it is further ordered that a copy

of this order be posted at the front

door of the Court House of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County, Vir-

e; ilas— teforen eke noel-ever

ing rule day, and that another copy

of this order be mailed to the de-

fendant to the post office address

given in said affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Prince

William County, Virginia.

Teste:.
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
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PROPOSAL TO FIX A STATEWIDE

CLOSED SEASON ON CRAPPIE

AND CALICO BASS.

A meeting of this Commission was

held in Richmond, Va., January 30,

1943, at which time publication of the

proposal hereinafter stated was auth-

orized. A further meeting will be

held in Richmond, Va., February 26,

1943, at which time this proposal will

be considered and acted upon:

That there will be a closed

season for the taking of crappie

and calico bass west of the Blue

Ridge mountains from December

31st to July 1st, and in all coun-

ties east of the Blue Ridge

mountains from March 15th to

June 15th. •

By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.

WM—S._.S.NOW, Chairman.

41-c
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PROPOSAL TO FIX A STATEWIDE

MINIMUM SIZE LIMIT ON LARGE

AND SMAI.I. MOUTH BASS.

A meeting of this commission was

held In Richmond, Va., January 30.

26, 1943, at which time this proposal

the proposal hereinafter stated was

authorised. A further meeting will

be held in Richmond. Va., February

26, 1943, at which time this proposal

will be considered and acted upon:

That 110 large or small mouth

bass under ten inches in length

may be retained in possession

within this State.

By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.

WM. S. SNOW, Chairman.

41-c
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SW and SURE

TECti

Ifeciteirrattagterfor

Jugoslays to Kill
Pro-Axis Traitors BROTHER

Doom Officials Who Assist

Nczi Inraders.
---

LONDON.—Jugoslavs are striking
back at the reign of terror Nazi
agents are waging in occupied Eu-
rope with a newly formed "execu-
tion corps" pledged to kill all
traitorous public officials who help
the Axis.
Reports reached refugee govern-

ments in London that the Axis eecrct
police forces had unearthed a num-
ber of plots to sabotage the Ger-
man war effort and stir up unrest in
the occupied nttions.
An unimpeachrble source asseit-

od that in rem:mita:I Jugeolavia the
' • ; fear fsr the lives

. ( sets, as the Juga-
• hire has given

I ! Slikhailovitch
full powers to hand as. traitors ell
s..avs and Coceta v. ho '.work for I; e
La•cupf:tion powers and to order thc:r
.1 '• 1:: a."" :sa a7"-ia rev

'T1'e corps alit as'iy. has begun ite
tit:s source said, by killing

a Professor Bale, assistant chief of
Serbian Fascist forces, at Cacak, 70
miles southwest of Belgrade.
Lists have been tacked -up at night

in all regions of Jugoslavia, bearing
names of men marked for death be-
cause of their collaboration with the
invaders, and the Jugoslav gov-
ernment here warned in a bread-
cast beamed to the homeland that
all who co-operate with occupying
authorities have been condemned to

Genera! Slikaailovitch has free-
dom to direct the corps in his own
way, it was said, "making sure that
all puppet officials sooner or later
are assassinated and the country rid
of' traitors."

Accidents Increase as
Auto!) Tires Wear Thin

RALEIGH, N. C.—Rapidly thin-
ning treads on automobile tires ap
a result of 'the rubber shortage and
subsequent rationing have brought
a jump of 250 per cent in fatal acci-
dents from tire failures for North
Carolina, figures for June made pub-
lic by the high-ray safety division
reveal.
"This is an alarming condition and

is destined to become worse," T.
Boddie Ward, commissioner of me-
tor vehicles, declared. "It is a seri-
ous menace and a challenge to each
motor vehicle driver."
In June of this year, 60 persons

met death in 53 traffic accidents on
streets and highways of the state.
Ward, stressing the danger to

motorists, declared that thousands
of "border-line" tires are now being
operated on the state'highwaYs.
"Very few of these drivers have

any dhance of relief from the death
menace to themselves and their.
families through the channels of tire
replacement," he continued. "Where
tires are thin and treads arc slick
the only salvation for the driver is
added caution, alertness and speeas
-ear Ulmer the suggested minimum
•-f :i5 miles per hour."

Telephone System Helps
Vicrl:::rs on Eig PlanCS

ECIFF'ALO, N. Y. — Employ( 4 5
win king on the final assembly of the
new Curtiss-commando, largest
twin-engine military cargo plane in
the world, have a two-way telephone
syetem to aid them in their work.
The plan was devised when it was

found that due to the Commando's
tremendous size and the din of near-
by shop and flight test soonds at
the Curtiss-Wright corporation plant,
shouted orders from one section of
the p7ane to another were unintet-
agibM.
The phone, system proved the an-

swer to the handicap, ermiSing
,Sews to relay messages back Erna
orth between cockpit and tail and
miekplt and wings or landing gear.
The electrical impulses for the

:deli:lone lines are generated by
three email dry ceU batteries in a
-mall metal box that can be car-
mil la a jacket pocket.
A permanent telephone plug-in

esk built into the ComrnanioS
,rhme trail:es refueling seri:ice

lien to connect a portable phone fr r
eons ersation with the plane's cabin.

:e D:dn't Even' Work Up
A Sweat! What a Man!

FORT DEVENS. MASS.—Priv:air
!,r)%.6s Longest really can take it.
His outfit's program one day in-

.•ii.er d a 14-mile hike, running a
cough obstacle course, hand-gremale
atoeing, baaonet practice, a bit of
,tentsti and a swim.
At the end of the day no aae asked

for a pass—exeept Longvnl.
His mates were curious the next

morning and Private Longeal ex-
plained:
He had walked SIX mike to a neer-

os town, „danced all evening and
hiked back to camp.

Little Girl Pilots
A Roaring Tractor

INDIANOLA, IOW A .—Occ as ion-
ally the folks around here get a
scare when they see • tractor
come roaring and lurching acmes
the fields with apparently no driv-
er behind the wheel.
They forget that there's a little

girl there. She is Sylvia Darlene
Dilks and she is only 41: :tars
old

FROM A SOLDIER BOY

ON CHRISTMAS

"Ms Brother"

There is only one brother
In all this world,

I'd give the world to see
And that one is you

Dear brother of mine,
Back home across the sea.

In all our sears together,
I nave: slimed you none,

Than I did that day
When I sailed away

From Our Native Shoie.

THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 19,43

TO HIS The thoughts of the people back home
are fill( ri

With tie tome of Jesus Christ,
While the thoughts of epole over here
Are filled with d..etrastion toil fight

DAY

And now ssiel tit in.this
,* Far away land .
I'm thinking of you see-

It's Christmas time bask a:1"1 ama

all,
But what does it nrean to me?

Oh. fer tiepey daS: when
We four khan meet alpha

lust you sad Mother and bi..l and I.
Under the clear Amerietaz s: y.

: hops that you w:11 s.e to it
To help them all you can,

Jim do the things they ask you,
And they 'iU saalers;• ad, .

t 1., 'Ls :ii throagh.life
hars!e all sou can.

And our (Ler Heavenly Father will
so

eat tile firm:- ised land.

Are you (mooed to wear
'•tvrert" Lipel bistton? You
,re If you are investing at
least ten percent of your ID
conic in War Bonds every pay
day. It's your badge et pa.
triotism.

Va• 
NV,

Val% 
Its,%0106

AmericaR Red- CrtiTejl opt) PO Oa,
As Public Ctiniors for First Aid Training

first aid students at
• fractured anis faunal it

Gleris Illaslabjerg .41•11•211.- OPTIMNI

Ta. 
eta

rendered the proper first aid ears.
-

Quick to sense the necessity for first aid training be meet the
enwrgenries which confront a warring nation, hundreds of thousands
of Americans have enrolled in Red Cross first aid courses.

Since fateful December 7 an estimated 40,000 a day have signed
up to receive the Red Cross first aid instruction, and lted Cross
officials foresee no immediate slackening of public demand for the
training.

More than 60,000 American Red Cross tiro aid instructors are
engaged in teaching the classes. Throughout the country physicians
by the thousands have volunteered to augmeSt this army of in-
structors. Many of them have taken Red Cross "refresher" courses
before assuming the instructor's rote.

Approximately 8,000 Red Cross highway first aid stations and
mobile units, equipped to give emergency care to victims of highway
accidents, are spotted across the continent ready to meet civilian
first aid needs should enemy bombings make necessary the evacua-
twos of cities.

When a binumlquet la applied,pa Cress first-aiiders mark a
on the victim's forehead

ss that the attending physician
wSil be appraised of the fact at
a glance. Here, Richard Harris,
Fed Cress first aid geld repre-
sentative, has given emergency
care to "casualty" Gloria Thacka-
berry pending arrival of a phy-
sician. Before the outbreak of
war more than 3,000,000 Ameri-
cana were trained "to act while
the doctor is on the way." War
emergencies dema •d first aid
training for other millions. and
Red Crofts chapters throughout
the nation are working night and
day to meet the demand.

SALE
As the Governrne.nt is taking over my property I

hereby offer for sale by way of public auction on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1943
AT

10 O'CLOCK A. M.

the following descri!'-ee. p-raonal property located in
in the building, formerly the Post Office at Joplin,
Virginia.

Household rnd personal effects consisting of
dining tables, ch:*.irs, kitchen cabinet, beds and matt-
resses, 4 morris chairs, oil heating stove, wood or coal
circulating heater, antique table, desk and stands, pic-
tures, bedding, sheets, pillows, bureaus, chests, rocking
chairs, wash stands, ice boxes, lamps, radio, lot of
dishes and glassware, canned fruit and preserves, and
other articles too numerous to mention.

Also a 1939 Ford V-8 Sedan and a 1937 Ford
Tudor.

Also all of the coptepts of the store, consisting of
drugs, nails, dishes, bolts of cloth, overalls, shoes,
rubbers, stockings an4 spicks dresses shies* and other
clothing, some canned gdocts, writing materials, rope,
oilcloth, Paint, dried beans, soap, etc., and counters,
showcases, cash drawer and display racks, large ice
box clock and other fixtures.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

MRS. WILLIAM CROW
D. E. EARHART

Nokenville, Va.
J. P. KERLIN, Cryer,

R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Clerk.
40-2
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MINUTES OF THE COUNTY BOARD
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SI PERVISORS OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE THEREOF
IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY. THE FOURTH DAY or
FEBRUARY, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTW-THREE. THERE
Y. B. ABEL, C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON. C. B. ROLkND AND
G. C, RUSSELL

The meeting v.aa called to order and opened by prayer by the Reverend J.
Murray Taylor, Chairman.

Minutes of the precious meeting was read and approved.
The following account& were examined, allowed and Check-Wari ants or-

dered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same:

COUNTY FUND

Warrant No. COUNTY FUND
3007 83.33-W. Hill Brown, Jr.   Comp. Corn. Attorney, January
3008 93.93-Leamon Ledman, Clerk  Comp Clerk of Board, Jan. 12.50

Comp. Clerk of Court less 81.43
3909 96.25-R. C. Haydon Comp. Supt. of S•liools, Jan. less 5,;
3010 88.10-Thomas M. Russell   Wages of Junizor J30, IC/. • 5'
3011 145.10-Joseph B. Amidon   Comp. Special Officer, less 5,,
3012 25.00-43. C. Russell ____ Attend. & Alilage Dist. Home Jan. 6.80

Comp. and Milage Board Member Feb. 18.20
3013 17.4,6-C. B. Fitzwater   Comp. and Milage Board Mem. Feb.
3014 17.86-C. B. Roland   Comp. and Milage Board Mem. Feb.
3015 17.76.-J. Murray Taylor  Comp and Milage Board Mem. Feb.
3016 1896-V. S. Abel --------Comp. and .Milage Board Mem. Feb.
3017 16.76-W. M. Johnson  Copp. and Milage Board Mem. Feb.
3018 20.00-43ladys Bushong   Rent of Rest Room January
3016 319.37- C. A. Sinclair, Treas.   Comp. of Treas. Jan. 211.10

Comp. of Deputy, Jan. 111.11
Stamps .94
Phone 2.22

3020 $266.82-R. M. Weir  Comp. Com'r Revenuo, January 132.00
Comp. Deputies and Offir. Asst. 103.34

Phone 2.33
Stamps 2.01
Milage 20.27

3021 8.33-J. Carl Kincheloe   Attend. Member Welfare Board
3022 8.33-J. W. Alvey   Attend. Member Welfare Board
3023 8.33-G. C. Russell   Attend. Member Welfare Board
3034 59.80-Margaret C. Broaddus __ Sec. Civilian Defense, less 5%.
IEPS CO.,'Inc. __Service -81 rod Co-63'ff's afire
3026 3.00-Hunton Tiffany  Cash advanced for stamp,
3027 193.05-Thalhimer Brothers, Inc.   39 Coveralls 154.01

39 Hats 39.00

3028 10.00-Dr. Wade C. Payne __ Lunacy Corn. Claude L Smith, Dec 17
• 5.00

Lunacy Corn. Wheatley Sutphin, Dec 17, 5.00
3029 28.00-Blue Ridge Sanatorium __ Allie E. Hayslett, Board, 1-11

2-7-43

3030 405.00-District Home   Maintaining 19 inmates, January

3031 50.50-Piedmont Sanatorium _ Dorothy Conon Jan. 11 to Feb 3-4.00
Walter Lansdown Jan 7 to Jan. 31 15.50
Christine Corum Jan. 7 to Jan. 31, 15.50
Manuel Fisher. Dec. 31 to Jan. 31. 15.50

3032 70.75-The Manassas Journal __ 2M Derby Env. Clerk's of. 11.00
3M No. 6% Derby Env. Clerk's office 12.75

Publishing Minutes 12.50
6M outlook Env. Clerk's office 34.50

5033 19.60-The Can. Hut. Tel. Co. Inc. - Phone & Toll Fm. Agta. of 13.35
Phone and Toll Clerk's office 3.60

3034
3035

3036
3037
.1038
3039

3015
3041
3043
304:1
3044
3045
3046

12.21-Everett Waddy Co.
15.25-Keystone Env. Co.   Envelope, Clerk's office
2.50-Hynsou Elec & Supply Co   I sink faucet for Jail
.25-Manaaaas Hardware Co.   1 bottle furniture polish

71.86-F. D. Cox   Salary for Jan. less 5%
2.00- Blue Ridge Sanatorium   X-Ray, Halite Hayslett

188.34-J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff   Comp. of Sheriff 58.23
Comp. of Deputy 38.89
Salary of Cook 11.66,

Compensation of Clerk 5.00 1
ompensation of Clerk 1.67

Food for Jail 29.70
Fuel for Cooking 1.67

Postage .66
Telephone 1.00

Food for Jail 8.00
Mileage, J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff 8.37
W. E. Partlow, Deputy Sheriff 4.68

Bond 11.67
Gas and fuel for heating 5.04

DOG TAG FUND

212 $25.00-George R. Lewis   Game Warden Salary, Jan. 1943
The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following votes:

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson,
V. S. Abel and G. C. Russell.

RE: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO COUNTY SCHOOL FUND.
Whereas, the Governor of Virginia has made available through the State

Board of Education a sum of money equivalent to $15.00 per teaching unit
to be used in adjusting teacher's salaries for the current session, provided
it is matched by a like sum from local funds, and

Whereas, the County School Board of Prince William County at its meet-
ing February 3rd has passed a resolution requesting the Board of  Swer-
visors to make a special appropriation for the purpose of matating t e
State moneys and to meet certain other unanticipated increases;

Therefore, be it ordered, that C. A. Sinclair, treasurer be and he is here-
by directed to transfer from the General County Fund to the County School
Fund the sum of $2,500 as a special appropriation to meet these urent
needs of the County School Board.
AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson,
V. S. Abel and G. C. Russell.

RE: SUPERVISORS OF MILAGE OF COUNTY AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT.

Whereas, the Governor of Virginia has addressed a letter to this Board
requesting that a local administrator be appointed to supervise the milage
of public owned vehicles and to work in cooperation with Mr. Burton Mary*,
State Milage Administrator,

Be it resolved that Mr. C. B. Roland a member of this Board be and he is
herewith appointed to serve as County Milage Administrator to supervise
the milage of all of the County automotive equipment.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B
Roland, J. Murray Taylifr.

"e-ribabnin *ir nirbts

bon anurthaniftbin

etirnbabnra ttin driibur!"

GEN'L VON BLITZ: Don't mention American railroads to the Fiibrerl

He has been hearing reports on their wartime performance. He is

frantic. The last rug in the War Ministry he has totally chewed up!

UNCLE SAM: General, it breaks our heart to think your boss
guessed wrong again. Remember he said that private enterprises

like railroads in "decadent" America would think only of

business as usual? Does he know now that right after

Pearl Harbor, all railroads - like a nationwide

machine-swung into the biggest mass-transportation job

the world ever saw?

GEN'L VON BLITZ: Please! Don't speak of--

UNCLE SAM: But your FUhrer ought to know. Tell him that
in 1942 our railroads rolled up some 640,000,000,000 ton-miles

of wartime freight-one-and-a-half times the volume carried

in 1918! Remind him that much of this freight was foecivilians

-keeping them the best-fed, best•housed, best-clothed nation

in the world! Tell him that, since Pearl Harbor, more

than 11,000,000 railroad trips were made by soldiers moving

in organized groups-not counting men under individual

orders or on furlough. And vastly increased civilian travel was

handled at the same time. Tell him that when his U-boats were

sinking coastwise shipping, the railroads pitched in and

delivered more than 18,000,000 tons vf coal to New England.

GEN'L VON BLITZ: Please! Such figures-they give spells by

the Ffihrer!

UNCLE SAM: So sorry! But tell him if he's still around at
the end of 1943, hell hear a story of American railroad

performance that will twist him like a pretzel. Along with

our fighting men, our railroad men are all-out for victory.

And they're not foolige.'

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
LINES

ONE Of AMERICA'S RAILROADS-

/111 ?Itafilird 7.tia

i4 4

AVOID UNNECESSARY TRAVEL 7.4.0"(-)S INSTEtsDI

Phase Trial Justice office 2.76
6.25--Va. Elec. & Pwr. Co.   Light for Road. Triangle 6.25

37.37-Town of Manassas __ Elec. Current CI. House Of. bldg. 24.83
Electric Current. Courthouse 7.17

Eleaulc Current, County lull Er:::
F.80-Burroughs Ad. Mach. Co.   Ad. Mach. Main Trees. office
1.10-Treas. of Va.   Trial Juatice S'nects

Ketmetti E. Henry Co. __ 1 ca. Add Mach. paper, ( om'r Rev.
25.00-Ken. E. Henry Co __ Typewriter suiintenaner contract 4.50

Typewriter Maintenance Contract 8.60
Typewriter Maintenance Contract 12.00 ASSETS:

1M Del. Land Sheets' 

Investment and Securities

Cash on Hand and in
Banks

Deferred Charges and

Other Assets

36-c

First Mortgage Loans $246,342.98

2,500.00

17,682.32

315.86

$286,741.18

%PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS • LOAN ASSOCIATION OP

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

Mammas, Virginia

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1942

LIABILITIES

Members' Share
Accounts

Loans in Process

Other Liabilities

General Reserves

Undivided Profits

239,661.2A

6,769.61

6,903.8!

6,467.31

6,739.1.:

286,741.1

RE: BUDGET COMMITTEE.

Be it resolved that W. M. Johnson and V. S. Abel * and they are hereby
appointed a committee to prepare the County budget for 1943-1944.
AYES: G. C. Russell, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Roland, V. S
Abel and G. C. Russell.

RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.

Annual report of Self Insurer's payroll for Industrial Commission of
Virgins.

Copy of regulations of Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.

Copy of regulations of Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.

Reviired and corrected salary and expenses of the Commissioner of Rev-
enus.

Letter from Luther D. Bell, President of League of Virginia Counties.

List of books in Clerk's Office that need mpairing.

Notice fromState CorpOration Commission With reference to a restricted
common carrier.

Notice from State Corporation Commission with reference to Common
Carrier.

Letter from W. A. Plecker, M. D., State/Registrar of Vital Statistics mad
List of mixed Negroid Virginia Families striving to pass as "Indian" or white.
Monthly report of Home Demonstration Agent.

County Agent's report for January 1943.

Letter from Department of Highways in reference to curtailment in main-
tenance operations.

Letter from Department of Highways with reference to loan of State
Highway grader for private use.

Copy of letter from Board of Supervisors and letter for State Highway
Commission with reference to condition of roads.

RE: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO VICTORY TAX FUND.

It is ordered that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, do transfer from the General

County Fund to the Victoy Tax Fund the sum of $10.06, the amount of
Victory Tax deducted from County employees salaries as shown on Victory

Tax Pay Roll dated February 4, 1943.
AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson,

V. S. Abel and G. C. Russell.

Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Thursday the

fourth day of March, 1943 at 10 o'clock A.M.

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

WE ALSO BUY HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL

YOUR SCRAP COLLECTION

NOW
'11

WE BUY

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

BRASS

COPPER
ALUMINUM

TIRES
"WBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS
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What's Mrs. Petrov got that you haven't got?
Meet Mrs. Petrov, citizen of the Soviet Union.

When the Nazi Panzer Divisions approached the
small Petrov farm in the Ukraine, she knew what
to do.

The wheat, so near to harvest time, went up in
flames. The potatoes, stored in the cellar, were
soaked with kerosene. The jars of fruits and
preserves were smashed, and the cow, which
had given her children so many quarts of pre-
cious milk, was shot.

After piling her two young children, a few blan-
kets and some food on the farm cart, Mrs. Petrov
(1,d one more thing. She went back to the house
where she and her husband had been so happy
. . . where they had worked so hard to make a
home for their family—and applied the torch.

Now, everybody in this country knows that
Americans are as patriotic—as capable of sacri-
fice—as grimly determined to beat Hitler as are
the Russians or anybody else on earth.

But—by the Lord Harry—do we have to wait
till a Nazi tank comes rolling up the street
before we preve it?

We aren't being asked to burn our homes and
destroy everything we own. Please God, we
never will be.

But we are being asked to join the Payroll
Savings Plan and put at least 10% of our earnings
into War Bonds! W,!'re being asked—not told—
to loan money—not give it! And to loan this
money at a good rate of interest and for good
reasons! We're being asked to buy War Bonds
to help win the war—to provide a nest egg for
the future—to provide peacetime jobs and peace-
time goods and a generally decent world that
the fellows who are doing the fighting can come
back to.

That's or job. And it's a job that won't be done
until every mother's son of us is buying bonds
until it hurts.

There are, right now, still people who ought to
be buying War Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plan—and aren't.

Right now, while some of the people in the
Payroll Savings Plan are setting aside more than
10%—a lot of others are investing less.'

Let's change that situation—quick. If you aren't
in the Payroll Savings Plan—sign up tomorrow.
If you're already in, but haven't hit 10% yet—
raise your sights. And if you can put in more—
do it.

What's Mrs. Petrov got that we has en't?
Nothing! Let's prove it!

• • •

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOI

If you are . . .

I. Already investing 10% of your pay in War Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan—boost that 10%
if you can.

2. Working in a plant where the Plan is installed, but
haven't signed up yet—sign up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings Plan
hasn't been installed, talk to your union head, fore-
man or plant manager—and see if it can't be installed
right away. The local bank will be glad to help.

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan for any
reason, go to your local bank or wh bonds are
sold. They will be glad to help you start a Plan ei
yew own. '

WE CONTRIBUTE THIS ADVERTISEMENT AS A PUBLi- SERVICE TO PROMOTE THE
LOCAL SALE OF WAR BONDS IN ORDER THAT THE BRAVE BOYS OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY AT THE FIGHTING FRONT MAY NOT, BY FAILURE OF THE FOLKS AT HOME, BE DE-
PRIVED OF NECESSARY GUNS, AMMUNITION AND SUPPLV_S.

omen-

PRINCE WILLIAM ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

RiA MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

st. 40- MUM


